
Homework:   Education City:  

Containing: Weekly spellings and homework. 

Our Spring topic all about animals really appeals to the children. They gained so much knowledge following 

Laura’s visit from ‘The Animal Man’ and have written a recount retelling their own experience from this visit. They 

have also written a report about animals. It would be wonderful if you could try to visit a farm or wildlife 

park or even the pet shop to see a range of animals and broaden their experience.  

From Mrs Tricklebank, Mrs Webb and the Year 1 Team 
Email: caterpillars@meadows.worcs.sch.uk/                              dragonflies@meadows.worcs.sch.uk 

Hello Year 1 

It sometimes gets muddy on the playgrounds at school. 

We do not always have school clothes and shoes in the 

correct size for your child. Please ensure that your child 

has spare clothes at school (trousers, top, socks, pants, 

and old pumps or shoes). Please help by also providing 

a plastic bag (for dirty clothes)? Remember to RETURN 

any spare 

For the 

week:  

14.3.22 

To Do 

Bring a filled water bottle to school every day please, 

which your child can top up.  

Bring your reading bag to school each day and 

change your book if you are ready to. 

Monday  

 

 

Tuesday  

 

Caterpillars P.E. 

Dragonflies P.E. 

Wednesday 

 

Caterpillars P.E. 

Thursday 

 

Dragonflies P.E. 

Friday 

 

TEACHER TRAINING DAY– SCHOOL CLOSED FOR  

PUPILS 

 

Some PE Days have changed: 

Caterpillars- Tuesday and Wednesday 

Dragonflies- Tuesday and Thursday 

Come to school dressed for PE.  

Wear your PE kit with trainers . 

Please practise for a test on Thursday 17th March 

 Words with long vowel ‘ea’ 

‘ear’      ‘ea’ 

 

ear 

hear 

year 

beard 

Common Exception Words  

me     twenty 

sea 

dreaming 

reader 

each 

https://go.educationcity.com/content/index/34426/3/1/1/null/null/false/false/null/24
https://go.educationcity.com/content/index/34871/3/1/1/null/null/false/false/null/0
https://go.educationcity.com/content/index/26300/3/2/1/null/null/false/false/null/0


Can your child read these tricky words by sight? 

This is how we write the letters. Take care to start at the top except for ‘e’ and ‘d’. 




